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Photo shows Fern Keener

bazaar Nov mber Sth.

pre

and Anna Wolgemuth of the Crossroads Brethren in

Christ Church with some of the hand-crafted items which will be on sale at the

‘Sunshine Band’’ plans bazaar
A benefit sale of hand

made items and food will

be sponsored by the “*Sun-

shine Band’® members of

the Crossroads Brethren in

Christ Church, Mount Joy.

Ihe bazaar will be held

at Hawthorne Electric,

Route 230 (West of Mount

Joy) on November S, from

p.m. and on

November 6,

5 1.9

Saturday,

starting at 9:30 a.m.
Proceeds from the bene-

fit will be contributed to
the building fund.

These members

ranging the event:

Joseph Wolgemuth, Mrs.
W. Burnell Heisey, Mrs.

Ronald Keener, Mrs. Katte
Tyson, Mrs. Dwight Wolge.

muth and Mrs. Lester H.
Wolgemuth.

are ar-

Mrs.

Among the items being
offered for sale are: should-
er bags, scarfs, caps,
afghans, quilts, night wear,
scatter cushions, children’s
dresses, house plants,
baked goods of all kinds
(cakes, cookies, candies
and home made bread.)
The Reverend Allon B.

Dourte is Pastor of the
congregation.

Friendship Fire Co. Ambulance
needs volunteers, gives training

Friendship Fire Co. No.

I Ambulance, Mount Joyis

secking volunteers willing
to take the proper training
to the ambulance.

Individuals wishing to
volunteer their time must

start an Advanced First-Aid

Course or Emergency
Medical Technician Course
(EMT) within 6 months
after joining. Crews also
hold frequent training ses-
sions on their own.

The ambulance has an-

swered 310 calls so far this
year. The ambulance ser-

vices Mount Joy Boro and
the surrounding areas. It is
equipped with backboards,
splints, oxygen, and com-
plete first-aid supplies. A
heart monitor-defribillator,
IV kit, and drug box was
placed in service August
1976 with 12 people pro-
perlytrained to operate the
equipment under a doctor’s
orders.

The ambulance has just
started a crew system and

more help is needed to fill
out the crews. Currently
the ambulance is staffed by
Registered Nurses, EMTs,
and Advanced First-Aid
cardholders. Anyone want-

ing further information or,

wanting to join the crew
can contact the following
persons:

1. Bill Martin 653-4584
2. John Farmer 653 4320
3. Ron Alleman 653-1684

E-town Jaycees promise surprises
for unsusecting Halloween guests

The

CLS

Elizabethtown Jay-

promise many sur-

prises for the unsuspecting
visitors to the ‘‘Haunted

House".

Ihe

hy

Jaycees note that

actors will be used to

the spirits of the
mdcead. Visits are expected

Dracula and many

ghouls and super-

watural characters.

year's all new

production, “Welcome to

Your Nightmare, will fea-

ture three mazes, the pit

and the pendulum, a tor-

Pe wiran

Irom

ther

I his

ture chamber, the blinding
experience, the monster's
laboratory and other at-

tractions of fiendish de-
light.

The Haunted House will
be open the evenings of
October 27 to October 30.
The planned hours of
operation are 7 to 10 P.M.

on Tuesdays and Wednes-
days and 7 to midnight, the
hour when strange things
happen, on Fridays and
Saturdays.

I'he Jaycees

House is located in a

Haunted

150

Mount Joy Lions plan
Wednesday night for local kids

by James B. Roberts

The Mount Joy Lions’
Club will sponsor a Hallo-
ween Fun Night for all the
children of Mount Joy and

surrounding areas, at the

WwW. |. Beahm Jr.

School on Wednesday night
October 27th. Films and

programs will be from 7 to
9 p.m., and free refresh-
ments will be served im-

mediately following. A fea-

High -

vear old carriage house at
the rear of 406 West
BAinbridge Street in Eliza-
bethtown.

Refreshments
available.

Admission is by dona-

tion; group rates are avail-
able. Please call Dave
Kramer at 367-5720 for
information.
The proceeds of the

project will benefit Jaycees
community programs such
as park improvements,

safety town, senior citizens,
and youth activiteis.

Fun Night;

will be

ture film for the season and

cartoons will be shown,

which will be enjoyed byall
ages.

The Lions’ encourage all
local children to attend this

Fun Night.

October 27, 1976

Mount: Joy Joycee-ettes planning

early Christmas Bazaar Nov.

SRC Sa Ba we

Photo shows Chad Wetzel scaring Betsy Meckley with a cookie monster. The

cookie monster is not realistic enough to give Betsy much of a fright, but it is a

beautiful hand-crafted item. You can buy the cookie monster or the lovely afghan on

the back of Chad’s chair at the Joycee-ettes Christmas bazaar. ,

by Sharon Funk

Thinking of Christmas?
You can do some early
shopping this year at the
Mount Joy Joycee-ette
Christmas Bazaar being
held Saturday, November
6th, 9 a.m. to S p.m., in
the St. Mark's Methodist
Church fellowship hall.
Complete your gift list

with candles, pine cone
centerpieces, macrame
plant hangers and live
plants, girls shoulder bags
and sun bonnets, pocket
books, stuffed wreathes,
lye glass pins, and quilted
oven mitts, and place
mats or please the little
one with a cookie monster
puppet, tooth fairy pillow,
quilted doll coverlet and
felt nursery rhyme book
and other hand-crafted
items. A crocheted-granny
square afghan being
chanced off at the bazaar at
4 p.m. Tickets are now
being sold and can be
bought at the bazaar. Win-
ner need not be present.
For tickets call Sarah
Heckert, 653-2155.
Lunch will be served.

The menu is chicken corn
soup, hotdogs, barbecue,
desserts, and drinks. There
will also be a bake stand of
tasty treats and chicken
corn soup will be sold.

MYO
Record
Hop

The ‘““MYO’’ is sponsor-
ing a record hop on
Saturday, October 30th., to
kick off their annual
‘‘candysale’.

The dance will be held at
the Maytown Legion from 7
p.m. until 10 p.m. There
will be a 50-cent admission
fee. Refreshments will be
on sale. :

Pack up your records,
and come for an evening of
fun and dancing.

Bower. and Donna Wetzel
invite you to come browse
and shop for the holidays.

Please bring your own
container.

Bazaar chairmen, Kathy

LS
HALLOW-E’EN

by Chester Wittell
Cr

All hallows’ phantom lord amI,
Whose empire circles earth and sky-
A sovereign, yet a crownless king,
To whom no subjects tribute bring;

And cornstalks lean awry.

A king? Nay, I am but a fool,
Empowered for a night to rule-
A wight of impish breed and rank
Who love to vex by trick and prank
With tinpan din while pumpkins grin

Immune to ridicule.

What time the street with dark nights tinges
Gates are lifted from their hinges;
Slinking forms that lurk aloof
Wizard carts to tree and roof,
And loud the rain of corn on pane

Upon the night impimges.

Dwarf, harpy, vampire, demon, fawn;

The undermost of Scylla’s spawn;
Troll, banshee, kobold, pixy, fairy,
And all the offspring of Andvari:
These as kin are mine to win

And marshall ere the dawn.

From out the cresset-litten gloom
Gaunt grizzled warlocks leer and loom,
And old crones, clad in gunny-bags,
Consort with lean and withered hags;
For this the night when ghoul and sprite

Hie forth from tower and tomb.

Thus sheltered by the night’s black cope,
I watch while goblins grin and grope;
Hear witches cackle; beldames squeak
In hoyden revel, cheek to cheek;
While here and there and everywhere

Dim spectres lealp and lope.

A silly farce when all is told,
And yet a custom strange and old,
Whose origin is rooted fast
In the enigma ofthe past,
Whose solving none has ever done

The mystery to unfold.

Let earth in festive mood receive
The puckish nonsense and believe
That on the morrow it shall be
Amended by sobriety.
Not overmuch they ere in such

Amusement who perceive.

From ‘‘Garnered from the Garden Spot,”’ Be
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